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CITY RELEASES
$1,000,000 HELD
ON CONTRACTS

Facing Lawsnits,Mayor RecantsFrom Position on

Paying Builders.

Mayor's decision.
According to a state ment issued by

Comptroller Charles L«. Craig, who had
approved the warrants before the
Mayor held them up. the sole purpose
of the action of the Mayor and the
Commissioner of Accounts was "to

create the impression that Hylau and
Hirahfield are the only ones who can

protect the people's interests."
The Comptroller added that continuanceof their attitude would have been

disastrous to the city and actually did
result In the city being compelled to de-
fault in payment of $100,000 to redeem
matured corporation stock, the first such
default in the history of the city.
Hearst I.aTryer to Aid Probers.

Announcement was made that William
A. DeFord. formerly an Assistant I>latrictAttorney in New York county, has
been added to the legal Htaff of the
tajekwood committee. j-Jls duties will
have to do particularly with prosecutions
of violations of the anti-trust law.
Among the noted cases which DoFord

lias conducted successfully are the pros-cutionof the American Ice Company,
the poultry trust and the $0 cei.f ifas
case. The fact, however, that DeFord
has been the attorney of William It
Hearst for a number of years and Is said
till to hold that connection, made his ap*
polntment the subject of considerable,
surprise, in view of the bitter attack*
the Hearst newspapers have made upon
Mr. Untermyer. The cordial relations
between the. Mayor and the Hearst newstapersand the bitterness of exchanges
between the Mayor and Mr. Untermyet
since the inquiry began ndded to the sur- I
mHm> r,f the nnoolntmsnt.

Although Mr. T7nterm yet- firet had an-

r.oupced be would have nothing more tr,
<to with thr- Mayor or the Board of Esti-
vnate Inquiry, he has ameliorated his
*e»!lr.gs sufficiently to ngroe to meet
with the Mayor and .the Board of Estimatein secret session to-morrow to advi-,ethe Mayor anil the hoard concerning
the city inquiry.
The pounding upon: the Mayor and

Orover A. \Vhalen, Commissioner of
Plant and Structures, because a contractingconcern with which Whalen
formerly was associated was one of a

number which had permits to dump
ashes on the Court Ilouse site, shifted
suddenly yesterday to the Comptroller.

Tries lo Shift lllnnie to Craig.
Records were cited by a Lockwood

committee investigator purporting to
show that Mr. Craig really was the "chief
eevil" in the ash dumping incident, for
which Mr. Vntermyer wants the city to
ue Mr. tVhalen and his former business
concern, Holland & Co. The situation as

presented yesterday is that the Holland
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Asserts H.vlan and llirslifield

Want to Pose as

City's Protectors.

BACKER'S TRIAL GOES ON

Million Dollar Fund Being:
Raised by Lriljor Unions for

Brindell's Defence.

David Ilirshfleld, the indicted Commissionerof Accounts, after having
announced Friday that upon instructionfrom the Mayor he had held up
payment of $1,000,000 of city warrantsto contractors pending examinationof the honesty of their contracts,
said yesterday that the Mayor had
ordered the warrants paid. The Mayor
was silent on the subject and the Commissionerof Accounts gave no reason
for the Mayor's change of mind, furtherthan that Mr. Hylan had told
him he thought it would be too bad to

subject honest contractors to a hardshipbecause of the possibility of
crooked- work on the part of others.

It is known that a number of the
contractors were preparing to sue the
city to-morrow for payment of at least
$500,000 of the impounded wan-ants.
It could not be learned whether the
prospect of that action Influenced the

= up^wpjjp i»w «

[firm was 0:10 of a number of eontrac1tors whose business it was to haul ashes
to clock dumps. where l>aily & Ivins,
under another contract, took the ashes
away in scow*. Dally * Ivins, however,
went into bankruptcy and the city seized
what of the contractors' equipment It
vvuri lu iuniinuu me ui ttrnf

carted to the docks.
The recel\er In bankruptcy obtained

an order from Judge Learned Hand in
the L'nited States Court requiring the]
i ity to pay to the receiver 11.800 a]
month for the use of the equipment
The Board of Estimate thought it a good
Idea to pay the SRkOO and continue to
got the ashes off Manhattan Island, but
the Comptroller did not agree and obtaineda stay until he could appeal from
Judge Hand.

The new point of view is that the
Comptroller, by depriving the city of
the use of the defun i ontraoting liim's
equipment during rhe delay of his liti-
nation, compelled the city to tind somewhereto put the ashes. The result was
per mission to dump ashes on the court
house site.
The foregoing aspect of the situation

was unfolded as another "horrible ex-

ample" of inefficiency and incompetence
in the c ly administration.
The trial of George Backer will continueto-morrow, and it was stated yes-

trrday that the trial of Robert Brindoll,
harged with extortion, will hegin within
two weeks.* In the meantime it is reportedthat the seventeen unions com-
prising the Building Trades Council, of
which Brindell is president, arc taking
steps to raise a defence fund of SI.000.-
000 for hirfi. The plan Is to place a'$10
assessment upon each 'of the mOre than
100.000 members of those unions.

lllnmcN Mayor for Default.

Discussing the Mayor's change of
heart regarding holding up the contract
and other warrants, the Comptroller
said:

"It may interest the public to know
that among the payments so senselessly
held tip was one for $100,000 with which
to redeem matured corporate stock of
the city of New York, now overdue.
Tltfs action of withholding the 5100.000
means that the city defaulted on so Importanta payment for the very first
time in Its entire history.
"If the city withheld warrants for

progressive payments until the investi-
gation of every contract was entirely

i, ......I.J .i.- i 1.

ruptcy of every contractor doing businesswith the city. Innocent ahd guilty
ajike would suffer, thousands of men
Would be thrown out of work, and there
would be a suspension of work on scores
of important jobs. Aside from this the
city would be liable for great damages
if the action of the city against the
contractors proved illegal."
In reply to the charge of Mr. Hirshficldthat the Comptroller had refused

to give him any Information concerning
the warrants and that the warrants had
been held up for that reason, Mr. Craig
asserted:
"That is pure humbug ti cover the

incompetency of the Commissioner of
Accounts. It is quite evident that some-
body in the Mayor's office has seen the
light and realized that grave damage
would have resulted had the warrants
sent from this office to the Mayor been
held up any longer.
"1*he public is no doubt fully aware

that the holding up of the pay warrants
was done for the purpose of creating the
Impression that Hylan and Hirkhfield
are the only ones who can protect the
people's Interests. As a matter of fact.
a continuance of their attitude would
have proved disastrous to the city."
Mr. Hirshfleld qualified his announce-

ment of the release of the warrants by
saying that the warrants would be ap-
proved only for such contractors as
have done work arid delivered material
beyond the amount for which the money
Is due. The contractors will not be
asked at this time to comply with the
suggestion of Mr. Untennycr, counsel
or the Lock wood committee, that they
permit the city to hold back 10 per cent,
more than the usual 10 or 15 per cent.of
the contract price until the job has been
finished and the possibility of the existenceof collusion eliminated.

WOMEN TO ELECT OFFICERS.
|A IU llrlH In 112 Am-

rnilily Districts Next Month.

Conventions will be held In sixty-two
Assembly districts in the various bor-
oughs during December to nominate
borough and city officers of the NewYorkCity I.eague of Women Voters. A
schedule of the meeting places was issuedyesterday. A inerg t?h« speahei/
who will tour the meeting* will be M1R3
Mary D. May. Dr. Uoyal 8. Copeland
Mrs. Charles I.. Tiffany, Mrs. Walter
Timme, Mrs. 1". Robertson-Jones. Mrs.
Robert T. Oliver and Miss Sally Peters.
In Manhattan and Brooklyn the boroughconventions wlU be held December

IX The Brooklyn sefslon will be held at
1?f> Joralomon street, writh Mrs. Oeorge
Notnian presiding, and the Manhattan
meeting at 37 West Thirty-ninth street,
Mrs. Charles L. Tiffany praslding.
IUAI* t* V H#.* « Ml

A ton of coal will bo auctioned at the
Christmas bazaar which Court Merclor,
No. 414, Daughter* of Isabella, will hold
In St. Bartholomew's parish hall, Kim-1
hurst, 1». I., December 6 and 7. Accordingto an announcement made yesterday,
the fuel will be exhibited under an
armed guard two days prior to the open-
ing of th« bazaar.

Dr. Royal 8. Copeland, Health Com-
mlssloner, will officiate at th* opening
ceremonies.
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FORDHAM SEEKING
${,900,000 TO GO ON

Archbishop Hayes Tells of
Crisis in University in Plea

at Waldorf Dinner.

SoOO,OOO FOR ENDOWMENT

(iov. Smith,v First Appearance
Since 'Washed Ashore,* (Jives

Figures to Aid Appeal.

Leaders of the Catholic clergy and
laity, in an appeal begun last night to
obtain funds for Fordham University,
described the situation with which that
institution is faced as one which should
enlist the sympathies of all believers in
education and its force for good In the
community, no matter what their religiousaffiliations may be. The crisis confrontingFordham was discussed at a

dinner Jn the Waldorf, over which MorganJ. O'Brien presided.
The Most' Rev. TMtrlck J. Hayes,

Archbishop of New York; Gov. Smith,
the Rev. Kdward f\ Tlvnan, S. J., presidentof the university, and Dr. John G.
Coyle, representing the Knights of Columbus.were speakers.

Archhle ii Hayes said that Fordham
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cause in audition to giving intellectual
development it provides a spiritual train-
Ing which ho declared "Is deplorably
lacking in many universities to-day.**
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The youth of the country must receive
something more than mere intellctualIsm,he said, if it is to progress.
"We need not only material builders

of the nation, but spiritual builders as

well." »

A fund of $1,900,000 was described
as necessary if the university is to be
able to continue.
Of tills $1,400,000 is asigcd for new

buildings and for reconstriMlon work,
with $000,000 more for an endowment
fund which will be used for the furtheranceof Fordham's several schools. The
salary problem Is, of course, due to the
nature of the institution, one that does
not concern Fordham.

ITesldent Tivnan said that Fordham
Uo.l n-eAtc»» frnm a nnllAtr.) rnplulnrlnti

six students to a university with an enrolmentnow close to 3,000.
"There has never been more than a

semblance of an endowment." he said, j
"What little there was consisted of

scholarships founded when the tuition
fee was $60. That Income to-day amounts
to the annual inferest at 5 per cent, on

IS0.000."
Gov. Smith, whose first public appearanceit was since, as he put it, "he was

washed ashore." gave some figures which
he had obtained from the State Departmentof Education, indicating that the
cost of maintenance of educational institutionsIn this State had more than
doubled v lthin the last ten years, withouttaltinii into account salary increases.

BRONX WATER MAIN HI RST!*.

A water main at Jerome avenue and
Kingsbridgo road. The Bronx, burst yesterdayjust north of 196th street, flo.dingpavements and severe 1 vacant lots.
The flow continued for an hour and a
half, and when the water was shut off
a fifteen foot section of pavement in
Jerome avenue caved in, carrying with
It a section of the southbound tracks of
the Jerome avenue surface car line.
Traffic on the elevated extension of the
subway was halted until an Inspection
showed the supporting pillars had not
beeti undermined.
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INCREASED DUTIES |
FAVORED BY LODGE!

Senator Would Relieve People
From More Galling and

In iuriotiM Tares.

VVA N TS NO ASTATICS H ERE

Siiof<vpSts Arrangement With
Canada, Australia and

New Zealand.
.

Philadelphia, Nov. 27. . Senator

Lodge of Massachusetts principal
speaker at the Union Leagu* Club
founders' day exercises hero to-night,
said he did not think the duties on import*are now bearing their fair proportionof the expenditures of the United
States.

"I think,'1 he added, "with Justice we
can add to the revenue front that source

and relieve taxpayers from more galling
iinn injunuuH inAt-o.

The Massachusetts Senator said ihe
whole system of taxation must be readlusted and that ho was afraid the
United States shall have to continue to
raise a very large amount by taxes. He
Bald the Liberty bond issues were-not
made attractive enough for Investors,
and that when the time comes for refundingthe Government should face the
situation and give to tho bondholders a

bond that will hold r.ear its face value
oven if it has to be done by a larger 1
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exemption, from luxation or by inei oat-
ing the rate.
Hpeakiug of the tusks before Congress

Senator Lodge said that when the Ite-
publican party tomes into complete con-
trot it will have to reorganise ail the
department* and bring about economies.
Taking up immigration. Senator Lodge

f.ilcl he was afraid at the present time
the laws are not being properly enforced.

"I say that." he continued, "because
the Department o* Justice lias ordered
i? e deportation of many men who trad
uirie nrri- in viuiunun u*. t in i.iwb unu

sho are dangerous to the I'nitad Flutes.
"Wo havo heard a great deal about

leagues and agreements," said the Senator."There is one arrangement I
should like to make very much, and that
Is an arrangement with Canada. Australiaand Xow Zealand In regard to Asiatic
Immigration. Their danger la the same
as ours, and the shadow hangs darkest
over Australia. We must face It, and
it might as well be understood that It is
In no sense of hostility to any nation,
but there are certain great principles
that mu6t be accepted. One Is that no
nation has the right or can find a cause
of war in the demand that her people
shall migrate to another free country
as the first sovereign right Is the right
to say who shall comV into the country."
Senator Lodge took up the League ot

Jvatlons, and repeated what he said In
ftoaton a week ago. that President-elect
Harding and the Republican party are

entirely free to deal with the question
after -March 4, unhampered by any platformpromises. Jt is for the admlnistra»!. ,«nf Hardlnor and those
who support him to endeavor to bring
about some arrangement with othor nationsfor the promotion and security of
the world's peace, the Senator said.

BimLIN TO RATIFY DUTCH LOAJi

The Haoue, Nov. 27..The Dutch GovernmentIs Informed from Berlin that
Germany Is at last ready to ratify the
200,000.000 guilder Dutch loan, which
Haw been much beset with difficulties.
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$1,000,000 PLEDGE TO BE PAID.,
Presbyterians (lire Attorunt-f of;

Hitlalnar lutrrrhurcb Fond.

A statement that the Pre«byt«r;an
Churcn w!!! make good its $1,000,000 un-

derwrlting of the Interchurch World
Movement v. as made yesterday from
headquarters at 1M Fifth avenue. The
sum of $17.dSti had been oaid in to the
New K:x Movement to be turned over |
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